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WE livein a periodof greateconomic
change,
perhaps
evenanera
of historic transition. The United States has undergone this kind of
profound transformationbefore. During the first half of the nineteenth
century,the economyshiftedfrom smallindividualized
craft operationsto
the factory systemwith its continuousprocessing,interchangeablecomponents,and standardizedproducts.During the last half of that century
and into the presentone, the great economictransformationinvolvedthe
rise to prominenceof large-scaleenterprise,which brought with it the
industrialcorporationand bureaucraticmanagerialsystems.During the
decadesafter 1930, still another historicalterationbecameapparentin
the nation's economic affairs, the increased economic intervention of

government,particularlyat the nationallevel. More recentlywe have
entered another era of transformation,one dominatedby the emerging
international economy,services,information, electronicsand with new,
lighter industrypredominating.Concurrently,the traditionalAmerican
heavyindustriesbasedon steelseemdestinedto playa comparatively
less
important role.
The AmericaneconomicexperiencesinceWorld War II offersa study
in contrasts.The nation emergedfrom that conflictpolitically,socially,
and economically
strong,both internallyand in internationalaffairs.The
general growth and prosperityof the twenty-fiveyears after the war

representedthe culminationof more than a centuryof industrialdevelopmentand maturation.By the 1970s,however,the socialfabric wasno
longer holdingtogetherso well, and manyof the old economicstrengths
seemedto be failing.Sustainedgrowthwasreplacedby variouscombinations of stagnation,inflation, and recession.To some extent, the past
decadelookssobadbecause
the yearsimmediatelyprecedingit hadlooked
sogood.But that perspective
isa distortedone,baseduponan exceptional

periodwhenenergywasremarkablyinexpensive,
productivityrisingrapidly,
Americangoodsgainingrespectthroughoutthe world for their quality,
the dollar ruling the world currency,and the nationholdingleadershipin
industrial technology.Presidingin Washington,the expandingfederal
governmentpromisedto "fine tune" awayany irregularities,keepingthe
economyon a steadycoursetoward a Keynesianpot of gold. In some
yearsof the 1960s, the growth rate of real per capitaincomewasmore
than double the long-termaverage,as the Great Depressionfaded from
memorylike a distantnightmare,beingreplacedby the newestdreamof
managedgrowth.
Somewherein the late 1960sor early 1970s,somethinghappened.
The first Arab oil embargois now takenasthe turningpointfrom dream
backto reality,but in truth the historicoriginsprecedethat event.Energy
suddenlyand unexpectedlybecamemore expensive,but that wasnot the
full story. Americansalso came to realize that governmentregulation,
protection,and managementwere not free goods.Awakeningdrowsily
from their postwardream,theyfoundan economyoverlaidwith a costly,
cumbersome,
and imperfectpoliticalmechanism;
they discoveredthat the
quality of domesticallyproducedgoodshad deteriorated,and they saw
inflationand higher taxeseating away at their materialwelfare. All of
these changeswere real and important, but perhapsthe single most
fundamentalrealizationwasthat the Americaneconomy's
relationshipto
the rest of the world had changed.After all, the oil embargonot only
signaledhigher fuel prices,it demonstratedthat Americanswere at the
mercyof foreigners.
Althoughthe apparentsuddenness
of thistransitioninto international
marketswasnovel,the underlyingeffectwasnot withoutprecedent,nor
is the publicreaction.Historically,eachperiodof transitionto a spatially
more encompassing
geographicmarket hasshockedthe social,economic,
andpoliticalstructure.Ashighlylocalized
manufacturing
marketsemerged
early in the nineteenthcentury when the economywas almosttotally
agrarian,a new classof industrialproducersemerged.Thesenew business
ownersremainedlocal figures,ones recognizedand respectedby the
community.
The firm wasusuallya proprietorship
or at mosta partnership,
typicallypossessed
of a substantial
degreeof localmonopolypower.
After the Civil War, regionalproductmarketsbeganto replacemany
local ones. The shift into national ones soon followed. Even factor markets,

particularlyfor capital,expandedtowarda nationalscope.The last half
of the nineteenthcentury becameone of the most trying periodsof
economicadjustmentin Americanindustrialhistory,an era characterized
byhostilitytowardthenewlyemerginglargecorporations
andtheirleaders.
There also was intense industrial competition, deflation, the final ensconcement
of massproduction,novel corporatemanagerialstructures,

and ultimatelythoseseedsof regulatedeconomy,the InterstateCommerce
Commission
andthe ShermanAct. By the turn of the century,the stormiest
interludeof adjustmentthen past,the United Stateshad reachedits lofty
positionas the world'sindustrialgiant. By the time of World War I, the
nationalmarket, which had long been the goal of Americanproducers,
wassecurelyin place.
The evolutiontowardthe globalmarketbecameincreasingly
apparent
after World War II. The corporation,with its bureaucratization,and in
its form as a conglomerateor multinationalenterprise,playeda pivotal
role in this change.In everyyear between1960 and 1978, for example,
the valueof assetsacquired(for firms exceeding$10 million in value)
through conglomeratemergerswas greater than thosegainedthrough
vertical or horizontalacquisitions.
The multinationalfirm with foreign
subsidiaries
wasnot a postwarorganizationalinnovation,but it wasafter
1945, as new market opportunitiesopenedaround the world, that such
operationsgained public attention. As geographicmarket boundaries
expanded,the corporationbecameincreasingly
significantas a form of
organization,growingat a far fasterrate than the more localizedproprietorshipor partnership(seeTable 1).
Internationally,
the United StatessinceWorldWar II hasmovedfrom
being a relativelyclosedeconomyto an open one. Domesticallyit has
shiftedfrom a traditionalrelianceon agricultureand industryto one
dominated,in terms of employmentat least,by services(Table 2). It is
hardly more appropriatetoday to perceivethe United Statesas a manufacturingeconomythan as an agriculturalone. Excludinggovernmental
employment,more than half the Americanlabor force now hold service
jobs; includinggovernmentthe proportionjumps to about 70 percent.
Consideringboth privateand publicemployment,the United Stateshas
beena serviceeconomy(the majoritybeingemployedin suchjobs) since
the 1950s.Someregionsprovidean even more dramaticpictureof the
relativedeclineof the nationasa manufacturing
economy.
In the "industrial
heartland"of the MiddleWest,wherethe traditionalheavyindustries
have
been concentrated,the proportion of national manufacturingoutput
producedhad remainedrelativelystablebetween1920 and 1967, even
beforethe foreigncompetitionof the 1970s(seeTable 3). It is difficult,
thus, to attribute the problemsin this region completelyto foreign
competitionor to businesscycles.Long-term historicaltrends have not
favored the growth of traditional heavy industry in the Midwest or
elsewherein thiscountrynor do they portendsofor the future. Over the
pastfive years,the worstrecordof salesgrowthhasbeenin suchfieldsas
steel,automobiles,and householdgoods;the bestis found in suchservice
areasas health care, banking,specialtyretailers,and computers.Should
the leaders of industrial America, whether in the Midwest or in less

economicallytroubled regions,take seriouslythe criesfor "reindustrialization,"it seemsdoubtful that they would pursuea path that pushed
further into the older heavyindustries.Insteadthe road wouldseemto
lead toward lighter industry,the high technologyproducts,information
andknowledge
industries,
agriculture,andthegeneralareaof the services.
Thus, on severalmajor fronts, our nation'seconomicrealitiesare
changingboth rapidly and drastically.Americansare being forced to
abandonthe traditionalwaysin this uncomfortable
periodof adjustment
and substitution.
Most citizens,too youngto recallthe Great Depression,
cannotremembersucha disruptiveperiod of economicreadjustment,but
we, as historiansand economists,
can. It is both our responsibility
and our
challengeto illuminate those dark and seeminglythreateningevents.
History may not be repetitive,but it certainlycan be enlightening.
Unfortunately,during that prosperousquarter centuryfollowingWorld
War II, in too manyAmericanmindsthe law of scarcitywasrepealedand
historyplacedon the mental shelf as a quaint collectionof curiosa.
Macroeconomics
and economicgrowthbecamethe new religionsin the
Age of EconomicAquarius.
All that haschanged.Ours, for better or worse,is a time of great
economicdisequilibrium,one in which traditionalmacroeconomics
and
growth theory seemremote to real problems.Periodsof disequilibrium
provideinvestors
with their greatestopportunities;
they canalsoprovide
the historian's.
Asa chiefexplainerof changeandtransition,the historian
iswellplacedto helpsocietycomprehend
eventsandto provideperspective
on change.It sohappens'
thatat the verycoreof contemporary
adjustment
sitsthe business
and industrialsystem.As business
historians,
thisis our
moment.

We riskmissingthisopportunity,however,if we fail to adjustour own
methodological
approach.It is, in my opinion,time for a "new business
history,"onethatparallels,butdoesnottry to duplicate,the "neweconomic
history" that emergedover the past quarter century.The underlying
stimulusbetween the two is quite similar:just as the emergenceof
quantitativeeconomicscoupled with a growing interest in economic
development
after World War II fosteredthe new economichistory,so
can the advanceof such areas as finance, behavioralaccounting,or
organizational
theorysupporta differentgenreof researchin our field,
one more in accordwith researchin contemporaryschoolsof business.
Equallyimportant,suchan approachwouldadvancethe teachingrelevance
of businesshistoryfor business
students,the future business
leaderswho
will be required to deal with powerful forcesof changeinto the next
century.In a moreimmediatesense,throughexecutiveprogramsor other
avenues,it wouldbenefitcurrent business
leaderswho are havingto deal
with adversechangesas few of their livingpredecessors
had to do.
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Considerthe researchpotentialsfor a "new businesshistory."The
new economichistory emerged from a new methodologicalapparatus
within economics
and from a broaderoutsideconcernwith problemsof
economicdevelopment.Mathematicaleconomics,economictheory,and
econometrics
suppliedthe toolsfor a new approachto historicalquestions;
a policyinterestin development
stimulated
interestin thelong-run,dynamic
problemsthat an historicalapproachcould handlebest. Ultimately,the
availabilityof the methodologyin conjunctionwith new questionsin the
worldat largenurtureda newbreedof historicaleconomics,
one that the
olderapproaches
did not. The newquestions
producednewanswers.Not
everyoneagreedwith them, but no one couldseriouslycontendthat the
resultingcontroversy
did not injecta newvitalityinto the fieldof economic
history.
What are the similaritieswith business
historytoday?Considerfirst
the newtools.Within the academicdisciplines
of today'sschools
of business
an entirely new set of methodologies
have emerged,or are emerging,
after decadesof ferment. The field of finance,for example,whichas a
researcharea bearslittle resemblance
to that of even ten yearsago, is
advancingon both theoreticaland empiricallevels.It focuses
on the very
unit of economicactivitythat business
historyhas traditionallystudied,
the individualfirm. Its methodology,
whichto a large extent is microeconomicswith a dashof risk and uncertaintyadded, could clearlybe
appliedto historicalstudies.In turn, its empiricalwork wouldgain from
the addition of an historical dimension.

Accounting,a field longperceivedasa staticarithmeticalexercise,is
alsochangingasit blendsmore closelywith other disciplines
and pursues
analyticalrather than purely descriptiveanswers.Managerialaccounting
incorporatesconceptsof economicsand finance;behavioralaccounting
integratespsychologyand sociologyinto its own body of knowledge.
Marketing,production,and other traditionalfieldsof business
administration haveundergonesimilarmethodological
transformation.
Someof the newbusiness
fields,whilenot sodeveloped
astheir elders,
are similarlystrivingfor a more solidacademicbase.Here the relationship
betweenbusiness
historyandbusiness
administration
canbemoreobviously
a two-wayone. In fact, one of our own colleagues
hasdemonstrated
this
particularrelationshipwell. Alfred Chandler'swork is as well known in
the area of organizational
theoryand organizational
policyasanyone'sin
thosefields.His contribution,throughthe "strategyand structure"framework as well as through his wider body of work has helped form the
foundationof that field, and his publications
are a standardassignment
on readinglistsin coursesin thisarea as well as in somemarketingand
policycourses.
Nor are the potentialslimited to the more purely business
adminis-

trationdisciplines.
Economics
alsooffersmethodological
toolsappropriate,
but largelyunused,for business
historicalstudies.Any studyof business
or industrialhistorydependsin itsessentials
on economicphenomenathat
are indeed quantifiable.Businessfirms are economicunits as are the
industriesof whichthey are a part; business
decision-makers
are economic
agentswhosemajor functionis the allocationof limited resourcessubject
to certaininternaland externalconstraints.
Thus, any varietyof economic
history,includingour own field, lendsitselfin somedegreeto the tools
of economicanalysis.
As limitedasitscapabilities
for historicalunderstanding may seemto some,the cliometricmethodologyoffersa preciseness
not characteristicof alternativeapproaches.Applied microeconomics,
managerialeconomics,
and the theoryof the growthof the firm, like the
fieldsof business
administration,tend to focusuponthe individualbusiness
firm. Their techniquescan be used to analyzethe past as well as the
present.

And finally,the computerhasremaineda strangerto business
history,
and it shouldno longer.Business
recordsoffer a huge sourceof data, as
do federaland statecensuses,
credit reports,federalinvestigations
suchas
that of the Temporary National EconomicCommitteeand numerous
others. The computerprovidesa meansnot only for organizing,rearrangingand combiningdata sets,but for analyzingthem in a searchfor
understanding
pastbusiness
behavior.Present-day
firmsutilize computers
to analyzeproblems,to comparealternatives,for simulationor for evaluationof pastdecisions.
Historiansof business
coulddo likewise.Systematic
collectionof historicalbusinessdata alone would be a significantcontribution to our field, comparableto the accretionof qualitativecompany
historiesadvocatedby N.S.B. Gras, Henrietta Larson, and other early
practitionersof the business
historian'sart in the United States.Yet that
is onlya hint at the computer'spotentialcontributions
whencomparedto
the analyticalpossibilities
it provides.Givenappropriatebusiness
data,the
full range of statisticaltechniquesemployedin modern businessand
economicresearchis opened to the historicalscholar.An entirely new
dimensionwould be added to historicalresearchon businessactivity,
includingcriticalevaluationof business
decision-making
in the past.The
model for this approachcan be found in contemporaryresearchin the
functionalareasof businessadministrationdisciplines
-- marketing,production, accounting,and finance- as well as in economic,and even
sociological
analysis.
Researchin business
historythereforecan, I believe,followa parallel,
but in manywaysquite distinct,path to that of economichistoryover the
past quarter century.First, business
historianscan integratetheory into
their work; not necessarilythe traditionalneo-classical
microeconomic
theory underlyingmost of the new economichistory,but the emerging

theoreticalstructuresof the business
disciplines,
suchasfinance.Secondly,
businesshistorianscan gather and analyzebusinessdata, not necessarily
to explaineconomicphenomenaat the aggregatelevel, as has much of
the new economichistory,but in order to understandand evaluateevents
at the levelof the individualenterpriseor decision-maker.
Thirdly, students
of business
historycanutilizenewanalyticalframeworks
in business
research
to formulatenew questionsfor research,as economictheory has been
used in economichistory,and to formulate new hypotheses
regarding
business
behaviorin the pastor over long time periods.
Finally- and I realize this is pushingmy argument to a danger
point-- mayI be soboldasto suggest
the explicituseof the counterfactual
propositionin businesshistoryresearch?Implicitly,the devicehas been
usedin many studiesalready.Judgmentalstatementsregardingsomekey
business decisions -- to enter a new market, to finance with debt rather

than with equity,to respondto governmentalregulationin a specificway
or to undertakesomeinvestmentpolicy,for example- unavoidablyinvolve counterfactualassumptions.
A particulardecision'smerit can only
bejudged againstsomebenchmarkin the researcher's
mind, usuallyeither
some theoretical

abstraction

or the alternative

that could have been chosen

in placeof the one that actuallywas. If we are to bring our field into
greateraccordwith contemporarybusiness
or economicresearch,and if
we are to strengthenthe analyticaland criticalcomponentof our research,
the explicit counterfactual,the theoretical,and the quantitativeare inescapableconcomitants
of that goal.
Business
historyopeneditsdoorsto nontraditionalpractitioners
during
the 1970s,duringa periodthat wasunfortunately
too brief. More recently
we seemto havereturned to our old ways.I do not meanto suggestthat
this resultednecessarily
from a deliberateeffort on our part to closethe
doors,indeedI think that the problemis more subtlethan that. But that
is not to let thoseof us in the field off too easily.Perhapswe simplyhave
not posed the questionsand provided the environmentconduciveto
attractingnew participantsfrom disciplines
different from our traditional
ones.We shouldtakethe initiativeto seekthemout, to framethe important
and unexplainedareasin business
or industrialhistoryin waysthat invite
interdisciplinaryparticipation,and to debate them vigorouslywhen we
think they are wrong but to accepttheir conclusions
gracefullywhen we
know that they are right. Ours is naturallyan interdisciplinaryfield; we
shouldencouragethat inherent tendency,not fight it.
To whom shouldwe reach out in our questfor methodological
and
disciplinaryvariety?Economists
and other socialscientists,
of course,but
our naturalallies,as I saidearlier,are our colleagues
in the emergingand
developingdisciplines
of business
administration.Welcomingthem into
our fold would be valuablefor two reasons:it would inject new vigor

neededin our field and it would make our researchand teachingmore
meaningfuland acceptableto businessschoolsas well as to business
practitioners.In my opinion,only if we integratethe toolsof the business
areasinto our own work can we ever hope to be acceptedfully into the
business
curriculum.Evenif we do not wishto useall their language,we
shouldat leastbe able to speakand understandsomeof it. Indeed, we
may evenhelp them by addingan historicaldimensionto their sometimes
sterileand truncatedanalyses.
We shouldalsonot ignore our potentialfriendsin economics.
The
affinitybetweenthe work of Alfred Chandlerand Oliver Williamsonon
corporateorganizationonly hints at the potentiallyrich relationships
betweenbusiness
historyand economics.
A true "theoryof the firm," one
that exploresinternal resourceallocationwithin the business
enterprise,
remainsonly an embryoniccreature. Who is better qualifiedthan the
business
historianto analyzethisdynamicprocess?
Thosewhohavestudied
the historicaldevelopmentof businessfirms obviouslyhave much to
contributeto that goal,but they can do soonly in conjunctionwith those
knowlegeable
in economictheory.
Finally,and oddly enough,a field from which we risk estrangement
iseconomichistory.Ratherthanbeingtemptedto builda "fortressbusiness
history,"! feel that we shouldbe workingmore closelywith the general
field of which our area is a part. As with economists
and the business
administrationspecialists,
the relationshipcan be a two-waystreet.We can
borrowfrom their tool kits and reframeour investigations
in a way that
invites their

involvement-

acts which ! think

will benefit

business his-

tory- while lending them the valuableperspectives
that the study of
business
historyprovides.It is imperativethat our field not isolateitself
from the broaderdevelopments
in economichistory,howeverunfavorably
someof our colleaguesmay view the evolutionof that field over the past
quarter century.! am not suggestingthe replacementof the traditional
business
historywith somenewexperimentalvariety;on the contrary,what
! advocateis a greater heterogeneityof method, not less.The old and
new can be compatiblerather than competitive.As historicalscholarswe
know that changeis inevitable;as economichistoryhaschangedso can
business
history.
What ! have proposedaboveare the possibilities
for a new business
history.! am neithernaiveaboutthe difficultiesinherentin achievingthem
nor sanguinethat sucha turn of eventscan occuron the levelsuggested.
Interdisciplinarycooperationis usuallydifficult.To masterone field is
challengingenough; to conquer and integrate two or more is almost
unthinkable.But as economicsteachesus, there almostalwaysis more
than one way to accomplisha given goal, and if ideal situationsare not
feasibleunder existingresourceconstraints,
second-best
solutionscan be

better than no solutionat all. Presidentialaddresses
are permittedto be
idealistic;I have indulgedin that luxury.Ideally we shouldseekout our
colleagues
from the relatedfieldsandmoveintoa new,excitingera in the
studyof Americanbusiness
past.That ismy challenge
to all of ustonight.
On a more modestlevel, let me proposea few possiblestepson the
agenda.First,I believewe shouldreturn to our policyof the early 1970s
of deliberatelyseekingout thosewho havenever appearedon our Conferenceprogramor publishedin the journalsof our field. Secondly,I
wouldsuggestthat we sponsoran occasional
symposium
dedicatedto a
singletopic to whichhistorians,economists,
marketingexperts,scholars
in finance,and otherscan contributepapersor serveasdiscussants.
The
AgriculturalHistoryAssociation
hashad notablesuccess
with its biannual
symposium,
evenpublishingpapersasseparatevolumesthat havebecome
quite valuableresearchsources.Thirdly, we shouldas individualsaggressivelyseekout colleagues
in business
administration
and economics
at our
owninstitutions
to sponsor
joint workshops,
to inviteguestspeakers
whose
researchhasinterdisciplinary
appealand to collaborate
onjoint research.
And there are manydissertation
topicsin the functionalbusiness
fields,
especially
in the areasof management
andbusiness
policyto whichbusiness
historianscan contributesignificantly.
Individuallywe shouldalsoread in
the literatureof the business
fieldsespecially,
and perhapseven sit in on
the classesof our institutionalcolleaguesin finance,management,marketing,policy,andaccounting
to familiarizeourselves
withnewtechniques
in thosefields.Fourth,we needto publicizethe largequantitiesof excellent
researchand publicationin businesshistory.We have perhapsbeen too
modestaboutour accomplishments
and the valuethey canhavefor both
our professional
colleagues
in other fieldsand their students.
None of thiscanhappen,of course,withouta changedattitudeamong
Americanbusiness
historians.Our field hasan illustriouspast;the wealth
of our literature is substantial.But we risk slippingout of stepif we lose
touch with other fieldsand with our potentialrelationshipto the age of
adjustmentin whichwe live. We need a shotof energy,a fresh purpose,
and a different senseof direction.The new eclecticismI have proposed
in this paper suggests
one way to achievethesegoals.

Table

1

Form of Ownership for All BusinessEnterprises
Proprietorships

Partnerships

Corporations

1955

Number (1000s)
Net Income (billion $)

8,239
16

n.a.
n.a.

807
47

1960

Number
Net Income

9,090

941

1,141

21

8

44

9,078

914

1,424

28

75

74

9,400

936

1,665

33

10

66

10,802

1,073

2,024

45

8

143

11,346

1,153

2,241

51

13

219

1965

Number
Net Income
1970

Number
Net Income
1975

Number
Net Income
1977

Number
Net Income

Net Profit: Grosstaxablereceiptsbefore deductionof costof salesand operations.
Sources:
Statistical
Abstract
of theUnitedStates.'
1980, US Bureauof the Census,Washington,D.C., 1980, p. 556. The data
for 1977are preliminary.

Table 2

Nonfarm Employment:GoodsProductionVersusServices1945-1980 (percentages)
Year
1945
1950
1955
1960
1965
1970
1975
1980

Mining and
Construction
4.9
7.2
7.2
6.7
6.3
6.0
5.4
6.0

Manufacturing
38.5
5.2
5.6
5.4
5.3
5.1
4.6
4.9

Services
a
42.0
45.8
45.8
46.9
47.3
49.2
51.6
53.7

Government
14.7
13.3
13.7
15.4
16.6
17.7
19.1
17.9

a Excludes
government.
Source:Data from US Departmentof Labor.For additionaldetail, seeUSNewsand WorldReport,October 12, 1981.
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Table

3

ManufacturedOutputas Proportionof NationalProduction,The Great LakesStates1920-70
Year

Region'sManufactured
Output as Percentage
of National

Total

(percent)
1920
1930
1940
1947
1958
1967
Source: Censuses of the United

30.4
32.4
32.4
33.0
30.4
30.4
States.
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Strategic Management as
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